Preclinical development of novel anti-glioma drugs targeting the endoplasmic reticulum stress response.
The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress response represents a cellular "yin-yang" process, where low to moderate activity is cell protective and supports chemoresistance (yang), but where more severe conditions will aggravate these mechanisms to the point where they abandon their protective efforts and instead turn on a cell death program (yin). Because tumor cells frequently experience chronic stress conditions (due to hypoxia, hypoglycemia, acidification, etc.), the protective yang components of their ER stress response are continuously engaged and thus less able to neutralize additional insults taxing the ER stress response. This tumor-specific situation may provide therapeutic opportunities for pharmacologic intervention, where further aggravation of ER stress would lead to the activation of pro-apoptotic yin components and result in tumor cell death. This review will describe the yin-yang principle of ER stress, and will present pharmacologic agents and combination strategies aimed at exploiting the ER stress response for improved therapeutic outcomes, particularly in the setting of difficult to treat tumor types such as glioblastoma.